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MhataMHff t ttatalt.
tbare I only m bona ta Owtab

ttiat t a tiin.lr, hi. hemfly, the
log Kittf ftf HaMra tin Iheybav
tnada a tig a l It, mi.
I'IhiiIihI the ina Ixoiare ImI n

Utrly In tha liaa MitifH iby 1h aatthg In ht'tM and lime
I qnile i ,.ni,t. i9,l ,t noiiin

a ml Hafdtn Itine,' pMini ar
a liw, and in ii.mn ii mum It

1'iwer, than inn I had frim fc thir
il'nl. lhlr tuall utilrf attnna run
In the ftelahti.it htnd . Jimi into Penil
f"f fra iintilara gKing ri.n if any
g.m.i )i.ii want 1hy will limit t

(ua their frea fall i lnililn raiiaie
ami a (Hiatal tard with your name on
It will git ymi una Harden luoe. ta
tha fraat hiall onlr houaa of the
riMintr. VIU lham when In Omaha
and you Will find It pleasant aud

1 Ji Or- V

that a do. And th rummonplac
girl I an (it In underestimate her
worth. You know that tlma and agnln
aha ha rome In you fur comfort be-

cause alia declared alia waa euch a ao-ri-

fullnre, aurh commonplace mor-

tal
My dear llitla commonplace girl, It

la tha commonplace men u2 women
who make up Ilia greater part of I tit
world, and ll la tha commonplace men
and women who aitand to tha aniall
I. ut h". aanry mattcre that go to make

up t lit great a'im total of our Uvea and
tha world' affnlra generally, Tha

ara tm busy to look after tha
small matlara, and beside, tha

ara ao faw! Mayha out of
thouaand folk thara will lie but nna
luminal ona, Tba balanc ara Juat
commonplac.

Tha commonplac woman la not tha
Infarlor woman. Tha commonplac
woman come Just up to tha accepted
standard of what a woman ahould ha,
win rt ail ta aald and dona. Each of ua

1UMI tlttltlt il1HI, ItniUINAI.
ANU wllttltO.

A lrly at J..ke DIM a4 lennlM,
ItrlatiMil ax alrtit t IIh ea4
'In fanm the 1ll a llit.a
Willi ;!

Ila ItrmaeiSatad.
"Nut long a ," tba ter!an4

Main I'aairr. "th .iir dimd l'h
th family, nd Mter Tummy wt at
tba lalila. Ha baharad preity wall
until tha rak wa bniuaht In. Than
b u. . nly liinlicj (nrw ard and
anatrbad th plac i ;te up a Iba
bllgaat.

" 'Why, Tommy,' cried hi iltrei.d
mother, 'ycni are forgetting that Vr,
fhnker la her1'

"Th boy gav th worthy pastor
withering look.

"'Naw. I ain't forgcttln' It.' h
anarlad; 'If h wam't hare I'd git two
placral"

4

U rind a tvr.

ir,:gerjs

Fhe How do you auppoae tJie arm'
la man makaa love?

He Oh, be eaya thing In an off
band way.

Tb Prodigal oa In Afrlrw.
The cannibal cblef atood with hi

band abadlng hi eye. A aollUry fig
ure waa timidly creeping toward blm
from the Jungle,

Suddenly the old cblef atarei). lit
took a quick atep forward.

"It la." he cried, "It la my aon? H
la coming home again!"

Than with hi eye (till fined on the
alouchlng flgur be abrllly called to bl
bead hunter:

"Mbongwa, th prodigal la return
Ing! Kill th fatted Kaffir!" Cleve
land Main Waaler.

The OlMtarla.
Tommy, aged 5, and hi coualn Wil-

lie, aged , had acveral little alterca-tlon- a.

In which Tommy Invariably got
the worat of It. One day hi mamma
aald to him:

"Tommy, tomorrow la Willie' birth-
day. Wouldn't you Ilk to give him
aomathlng?"

"You Juat better bellev I would,"
waa the reply; "but, you ee, he'e big
ger than I am, and I can't," TlUilta,

Triumphant fnallnet,
Fuddy-Itemar- kabl cure, that cn

of Mr, lilarikc'.
Iuddy-Hav- en't beard about It

What wa It?
Fuddy-- 8h ha recovered bar vole.

You know a he haan't been able to
apeak for three year. They Induced
her to play a game of whlat, and ah
waa talking befor ah knew It, Iloa-to- n

Tranacrlpt.

Aail Had in Try Minr.
JudR (to a man tip for having fiv

wlve)-)lo- w could you be ao hardened
villain?
The I'rlaoneT-r- ie, your honor, I

waa only trying to get a good one.
Til-lil- t.

An IlinMratad lrflll.

SI

Wrecked on tb coaat.

yr, r' away,
"How do th rally Independent Oer.

man thinker feel about tbl Idea of
mine?" aaked the kalaar.

"The Independent thlnkera?" echoed
the official vacantly.

"Ye. Thoa who aren't In any way
peraonally Influenced by my leae maj-eat- y

threau or my other facllltle for
aaaumlng autocratic power,"

I oont know how they fee), your
majeaty. I bavan't heard from Cin
cinnati or Bt. Loula lately," Wablnf- -

ton star.

Tha ltealr Thing,
rarke-Bt- ap In bar wlti m a mo

ment, I'm going to get my wlf a pre,nt.
Lane On your own hook.
I'ark-O- h, no. Something aha baa

bad t aalde for me to aelect and glv
ter. Detroit Fre I"reaa.

abrna, fr th ulta natural ri-.- I

haa Manllniia.t. Thara ara fw of
ua that tan go with ibam-- th mt of
ua ara o rnmmnnilia

tf nura you know tha girl w'
"waara wall,' and Imi'1 h a lawat?
Mayti whan you Bra! mat har you
inada hot of tha fart that aha waa

ry nli aort of a girl, but null rom
monplar. Now of all your frland
aha rlalnia and hold tba brlghtaat ap.it
In your bart,

If a tlrl rannot alng and danra and
play atquUltaly ba ran attain th da
llghlful arcompllahmanta of "wearing
wi'll." Tbla all rat on bar woman
II!. Hha mud ha pur and honant
of heart and aottl. Hlie nnmt be will
f Mat to firalaa tba brilliancy of other a
and praU alnnraly, and when aha I

almi-- r In her pralaa bar rnjoymant
la genuine, and ao a lot of pleaaur
conn' Into her Ufa that might eaally
bfl barred out by anvy or Jealouny.

Tha girl who "waara wall" will nav
ar aay bamli thing about thoae aha
haa mat and nvar, oh, never, will aha
atoop to offer th "faint praU that
damna." For thla raaaon you
perfectly aaf In ronfldlng In har th
tory of your up and downa.
It I th commonplace girl who

makaa tha daaraat awactheart In th
world. Bh doaa not atartl the com
monplac young bualneia man who b
Here that th world la round and
awlnga monthly and aaaily through
pac, with tliaorlea that tnayb th

world la not round after all and that

th?r la a ehanm that at any moment
It may bump agalnat aomethlng In If
track and all of u go whirling goodn
knowa wher. Tb commonplac
young bualneaa man who hn Juat pur-ch- d

nlc piac of rl aatat
whron h will on day build a bom
for bU bride) would much ratbar think
of that lot balng a real fld and aub-atant-

thing than to fancy th Ilka.
Ilhood of It alldlng off Into apart at
a momaot'a notlc. And If I war hi
awthrt I would juat b common-
plac enough to talk for hour wli.h
blm about th commonplac bualna
affair that occupy hi tlm and nvr
one car that b did not "follow" m
Into tb fairy realm of genlua, even If
I aould go thar myoSf,

flomahow th commonplace glr!'
frock alwaya look vary nat and daln-t- y.

Sh know that ah cannot af-
ford to bo dowdy In drae, bcau Nbe
la Juat an ordinary mortal.

MA ROAR BT UASSIS.

Ui tot thirl Frofita.
PMind two ounce of fin whit gum-arab- ic

to powder, put H la a pltchar
and pour ovur It oo pint of boiling
water. Covr and let It art ell nlglit.
Carefully pour from the treia. lalo
clean UKtle. (Tork and kep lor turn.
One tableapoonful KtrrM hrto g pint
of tareh prodo a loirMr gVw on
Mnn ad la quit hMuitm Vm,Hmll-tarta- l.

Man la not a candle that burn out,
but a lamp thwt God refill.

tup nf tha M I. r l a will br It l I

that ha ! "genius" Hut then ta
Ml only smile In a ilt, knoftlitg

way and ay to Mnia!f " am noth-

ing but a roimitnnilra man, J'it an
I'filinaty man, and that la why hava

an much H 'I ha buiy
world hai gtaat hard of th eommnn-plac-

man, and tha limna and oe!y
rannot ;ara tha rninoumplare girl,
tlraat geultiar wa need, and bevn la
kind lo send I linn, but wa ahoutiln'l
wep bit whan wa awaken in th
fart that wa ourseiveae ara not to
aland among tha graataat.

It la In tl.a eoclal world that tha
roi(monplaee girl tneela liar graataat
trlala. In tha home aha la ao neeeaaa-r- y

that thara Id not tha slightest
chance of hr filing III at ansa. When
Hi era a a blirh In houaahold machln-cr- y

It la hr fair Hula hand that ragu-lulx- a

It, because aha haa tlnm to al-

io rid to mu h things, Iter wrltlnga and
her painting and bar music ran all be
put aside fur a while vary easily. Hha
lovea lham all, but nobody haa dlecov-
ered any peculiar marka of gimlua
about them -- she haa not herself, and
It waa har own cnnsrlouenose of Juat
balng ordinarily proficient Hint gava
bar tha flrat apark of a hoart-alah- . Hut
nobody ran All quit ao wall tha ra

nlrha in tha hum aa ran tha
commonplac girl, and ao th family
unhaaltatlngly makaa Ita damand. In
aorlaty It I all dlffarant. flha ragrat
har Inability to "ablna" and faala that
th plara that ah fill la ao amall that
ah might anally atlp out of It without

lialng mld, Thla ah ha honaatly
aonfed, and ao I know I am reading
aright what br regretful afgh mean,

)ut bar you notlned that th m

monphu girl almoat Invariably
"waara wall?" Tbla cannot alwaya b
aM of th girl wTh datblng brllllaa-- y

or tfr gnlua that take on "aoar-a- a

tba Young Plaihalor claim
ah fnajnwnMy doaa. To b quit holi-- t,

on mnt agra with tb Young
r that It la oftm aomawbat

4 a trial to rolbvw om lato th etouda.

(rm i awi to aim down to arth with
vry tfull rhud If on 1 not onlf
gatkhm. And thla thud I not at all

rnrttattng to tb good aelf-oplnl- of

tfjar wan or woman.
I bv a Wt of aympathf In my hart

W tta ganru, to b nr, for ganluaa
ar anom; f.by nuat ao often aoar

There la no amh thing a fn-- a

MHMh fur th tongue tied man.

Actions of theJust
Smell Sweet'

n "raaony ef lift It nig tni
ttrtnglh, nt.thtr cf luhteh ttn bt (ourj
In 4 ptnon Jut HooJ it (mpu't, tnJ
vjhoit rwry breath tpttkt of Mtmat
troub!t, Ifjoft Si'tjpjrilU putifitt
Iht Hood And mktt (hi ivk itror.g. '

iiaia i n a, j m

Kaw In rem loin lliiught.
Of tho 39 Inventor who received

putcnta tbl week, 102 were able to eell
before the patent
waa leaned. Among
the IcdOlng firm a
who bought pattnta
of tbla week'a larue,
ar found tb fol-

lowing:
Draper Co., Port--

land, Me.
Arcade Manufacturing Co., Freeport,

ill.
lirown Straw Cinder Co.. Indlanao- -

olla, Ind.
8. H, Whit Dental Manufacturing

Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
American Mutoacopo Co., New York

City, N. Y.

I'lunophone Co.. New York city,
N. Y.

Kagle Pencil Co., New York city,
N. Y.

Fltzgi-ral- d Ment Tree Co., Chicago,
III.

Taughunnock Emery Wheel Co.,
Courtland, N. Y.

Mechanical Door Hlng-- J Check Co.,
New York City, N, Y.

W. W. Kimball Co., Chicago, III.
Partlea dealrlng Information In re

gard to patent ahould addrc rluea
at Co., lleglatered Patent lawyer, lieo
Iliillillng, Omaha, Neb.

Iiflle tan Wear he
Onealz ameJIar after uln( Allen'a Fo'it
Kiom--, a powder for the fe4-- t. It inakoa
tight or new alux cimy. ( urea awol- -

, h't, aweatlnir, acliinir feet, inirrow--
Inir unlU, cirim and lninlin. At all
1rtittf iattt and ahoe atrea, ct. Trial
packnirn KICK.K ly mull Adilrc Allco
8. Olioatml. lye Hoy, ,V. Y.

A man dwa not like to hear a woman
run down another woman, but he ha
not the allghtent ohjwtlon to bur run-

ning down another man.

Omilt HnnelieeiaM,
Imirm'iilnla llimri la the mark of good

h"ilM ke,Oiir, T' get tha Uwt rnnll iim
raiiltlMHi Mnrcli," It liiikiw collar ciiirn,

Klilrt front, etc,, imiU like naw. All Lrtf
ar nail It, 10c. a pwkea,

Don Jaime, the only aon of the
flpnhiah pretender, Don Curloa, I. ax
Juki won IOOMO In a lottery.

PUo'a Cur fur Cortaiiniptlon be d
m lerg fJufti'ir MIM,C, t t'.nkor, itvi
igeut r;j,( riiii(i'iuiiiii, v,, von, n,

Mny a man whoxe heart haa not
thrilled t a woman In a ball gown be- -
omea her devoted alave when be aeon

her In nn apron.

Ita llraittirnl,
A l"iin rmiiii-fl'if- i l Oie fniitttiHi I'm f u
tn. I --,''i4 I iii'ir t nilmi-tk- i,ik, i'1 k'ttma 'ii i Kin'tr, Ail iiiuKini.i(ii:,rrfi,K,

JtMiI religion comc from the human
heart and brain.

at IIiIm on All IUIir II, I'liltnio
leket llrokcr, I J03 Farnam, Omaha.

Never take warm drink and then
mmedlately go out In the cold.

flldbuyanew upright ptnnn, S'bmol- -
er it Mueller, 1213 Fariinm Kt Omaha.

The Augoat AtlnMIc l iiniiually
(tractive as a fiction number, Mia
ohnafon'a To Have and to Hold eaa

lly take the lead among current aerial
ctlon, while Mr. Hopklnaon Hmltha

lively and patriotic atory, ibe Man
with the Kmpty Kleeve; Mr. Phelpa- -
Ward'a thrilling Uivellneaa; Mra.
'rlnce'a pathetic picture of French

rural Ufa, The Flail of Time; and Mlaa
Dupny'a humoroua and pathetic In a
Mutton-Ha- Hoat, furnlah an Infer-eatl- ng

variety, John Mulr open tb
number with a characterlatlcally glow-fn-

account of the Yoaemlte National
Park, deacrtbtng It natural beaut le
and wonder, eapeclally th remarka-bl- e

glacial phenomena vlIM there,
which record plctureiuely and uner-rlng- ly

the hlatory of ten of thou-aan- da

of yeare of development of tha
globe.

Klndneae "Why did you laugh at
that Joke?" "Well, I expect to be old
myeelf, aometlme," Washington Star,

. The Sultan of Turkey baa juat built
at Mecca the blggeat bouao In tb
world. It la Intended for the accom-
modation of pllgrlme, and I capable
of ahelterlng 8,000 peraona. Th neat
blggeat bona In th world I In a
auliurb of Vienna. It accommodate
2,112 tenanta.

A ventilated ahoe haa been Invent-
ed In Cologne, Pruaala. A ateel aprlng
worka a bellowa between the hec) and
aole, and every atep the wearer take
drive a etream of freah air through
perforatlona In the Inner aole, to every
part of the foot.

It len't th brilliant girl. inl II tun't
the unuaual lrt, 11 I jimt the com-

monplac (irl hit Hi rtli al into th
bona and I nimt comforting ami

In aorlriy.
Th commonplace girl algh And i.in

when h taken note if ihn i mi- -

plUhmente (in. I IIik it imli of the uiiim.i- -

I llrl. "Oil, wl.ti I roulil be Ilka her
I wlh that I had em-- brilliant ac.

eompllahment," And because dim of.
Ian (hlnlia and eaye thca things f
hare assured her at tbla moment that,
though riimniiinplaee, she la admlralila,
Thla ! have dlecovered and an ha tha
Young llailiflnr, and for tha further
cheering of tha commonplace girl
will tall har aiertly what ha ha late-
ly aald to m, and thla la It;

"A fallow doaan't alway want Id be
aoarlng In tha rlouda, don't you know,
and whfl ha may admlra tba e.traor-dlnar- y

young woman ha flnda It am h
g ifcock one In whtla to discover
fclmaelf regarded aa too awfully ordi-

nary, Vanlly and jirlda offended?

TIIK

Wall, yta, parbapa man may Im auaad
of p'elng tha hortcomlng of
tbaractf, and yt you know that all of
ti Ilk bt tb paopl wto ar 'on-tente- d

with eontatil whh fmraalv
n4 th world at larg, liut wjrlya(

particularly," , '

Now, I know that th Young Bach-la- y

admlraa brilliant worn, anl far
b it from ma to aay that thy ar not
worth admlrtng, but I do m much want
to cncourag th conimoflpUr girl,
and whr la tk hnn fj my tninj
bar li nlc thlil that I ti1nk of har
and lb n4 tlDna you bw aaJd

Brf
Th brilliant and wnmual girt gaa

mora than her md of pralaa, but w

Juat go on lorlag tb commonpla- -

girl for tb nlfi llttl part ah plr
In 111 and aoldym think of tIIIag her

VAftHAR OIRL AT HOMI? IX TUK COVS7HY, '

may hav an bleal, but wa ar all milt
eonaclou that In mm way, aa tlm
ha ped on Into iaralty and Mo-l- he

Kra'a daughtar h tlvad ami
bivad and workad and amllad, a aland-ar- d

baa fd, To alnk hobtw It U

aadly dtoapjiolfiflng to thoaa tM kt
for all that la beat In wotnawhood; to
rlaa afcov It put on In tha rwwfca of

ath unutual. Our graatnaa or cmr "

farlorlty, aa mn and wmn, oiJy
ataiid nut proiolnaatly tw-Mi- Hwaxi

la a aandard,

Tha commonplace man m
th dally roiitln of fmwja, tavH
VaU to all Ita daman, aaiewaO ra hte
affort beeana b I wit altaww " pira-

ting hi ahouldar to tb AaW"
ommonplaca tblnga. MH wbaa tht

iar romw tha tm flnl blntaaaf at tt


